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divisions and specialties of ashtanga sangraha ashtanga sangraha comprises of 7
divisions and 150 chapters. they are as enlisted below sutra sthana in this section the

basic principles of ayurveda, preventive measures, dietetics, classification of diseases and
methods of treatments etc are detailed. it comprises of 40 chaptersshareera sthana in

this section, concepts and details of ayurvedic embryology, anatomy, physiology etc are
discussed. this section comprises of 12 chapters.nidana sthana in this section discussion

of the aetiology, pathology, signs and symptoms, prognosis of diseases etc are dealt.
these topics are dealt in 16 chapters.chikitsa sthana in this section, the line of treatment
of many diseases, medicines and diet towards healing of those diseases, patient care etc

are dealt in detail. chikitsa sthana has 24 chapters dealing these topics. take two capsules
of ashtanga sangraha take two capsules of ashtanga sangraha daily with water. it should

be taken either empty stomach or with a meal. ashtanga sangraha is a combination of
herbal ingredients that is best to take together. how to take ashtanga sangraha two

capsules of ashtanga sangraha should be taken as directed. once in the morning and once
in the evening. it should be taken with warm water. warm water can be taken with or
without milk. it must not be taken with coffee, tea or alcohol. precautions while taking

ashtanga sangraha please consult your doctor. it is not recommended to take ashtanga
sangraha if you are pregnant or lactating. if you are taking any other medicines for any

illness, consult your doctor.
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booking of a course can be done through vagbhata school of ayurveda (www.vagbhata.com),
acharya vagbhata clinic (www.acharyavagbhata.com), siddha vaidya (www.siddhavaidya.in), siddha
vaidya (www.com), paras hospital (www.paras-hospital.com), ashtanga clinic (www.ashtanga.com),

cochin memorial hospital (www.cmh.vijayanagar.org), kerala university of health sciences
(www.kuhs.ac.in), kerala ayurveda pharmacy (www.ayurpharmacy.com), ayur vaidya

(www.ayurveda.com), ayurveda (www.com), darshan clinic (www.darshanclinic.com) and divisions
and specialties of ashtanga sangraha ashtanga sangraha comprises of 7 divisions and 150 chapters.
they are as enlisted below sutra sthana in this section the basic principles of ayurveda, preventive

measures, dietetics, classification of diseases and methods of treatments etc are detailed. it
comprises of 40 chaptersshareera sthana in this section, concepts and details of ayurvedic

embryology, anatomy, physiology etc are discussed. this section comprises of 12 chapters.nidana
sthana in this section discussion of the aetiology, pathology, signs and symptoms, prognosis of

diseases etc are dealt. these topics are dealt in 16 chapters.chikitsa sthana in this section, the line of
treatment of many diseases, medicines and diet towards healing of those diseases, patient care etc
are dealt in detail. chikitsa sthana has 24 chapters dealing these topics. how to wash off the hair oil
wait for at least 30 minutes before washing hair. longer the delay, better (except for very oily hairs).

it is best to use herbal hair wash powders to wash off the hair oil. one or two rounds of wash with
hair wash powder will get rid off oil from hair. it is very fine, even if some amount of oiliness remains

on the hair. traditional treatises mention cold water to wash hair and face. (reference: ashtanga
sangraha, sutrasthana, dinacharya chapter). but to wash oily hair, lukewarm water can also be used.

avoid very hot water for hair wash. 5ec8ef588b
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